
Many Walked Away
By Bill Brinkworth

“From that time many of his
dis ci ples went back, and walked
no more with him.” John 6:66

Je sus had many of the same
prob lems we have to day.  In the
con text of this verse, He had just
fin ished preach ing a dif fi cult
topic. There was a lot of
head-scratch ing and I-don’t-
 get-its. Rather than con sid er ing
that what was taught was the
word from God, and that their un -
der stand ing had noth ing to do
with the truth, they quit.  They
walked off.  For tu nately, the
twelve dis ci ples stayed with Him.  
One of the first church splits had
occurred.

Noth ing has changed.  Peo -
ple are pretty much the same to -
day.  Folks hear some thing taught
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Who Prayed?
Au thor Un known

�Did you think of us this
morn ing

As you breathed a word of
prayer?

Did you ask for strength to
help us

All our heavy bur dens bear?

� Some one prayed, and
strength was given

For the long and weary road,
Some one prayed and faith grew

stron ger
As we bent be neath our load.

� Someone prayed  - the way
grew brighter,

And we walked all un afraid.
In our heart a song of glad ness-
Tell me, was it you who prayed?
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 Two Moun tains
Au thor Un known

There are two great moun -
tain peaks in God's Word -- 
Mount Si nai and Mount Cal vary.

On the first great moun tain,
God gave His law amid the thun -
der and lightnings.

On the sec ond great moun -
tain, God gave His only Son
amid a dark ness that lay over the
whole land.

Man re ceived a set of laws
on Mount Si nai, which blessed
him in so far as he kept them, and 
that made him guilty  be fore God

wherein he broke them.  On
Mount Cal vary, man re ceived the
fi nal right to have his guilt
washed away.

Si nai gave us a law writ ten
on ta bles of stone.  Cal vary makes 
it pos si ble for these laws to be
writ ten upon the heart.

Si nai caused the peo ple to
back away in fear; Cal vary bids
us come close.  Si nai was ter ri ble.  
Cal vary is ten der.

Si nai was a great moun tain
peak in the his tory of re demp tion, 
but Cal vary is greater and over
shad ows it.

If Chris tians spent as much
time pray ing as they do 
grum bling, they would soon
have noth ing to grum ble
about.                               - Anon y mous
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Many Walked Away
Continued from Page 1

from the Word of God, and rather
than ac cept, change, or obey it, and 
ac knowl edge from whom the com -
mand ment is com ing, they re ject
the truth and walk away. Some -
times they move to an other church
where the preach ing is not so de -
mand ing, and the Spirit’s con vict -
ing of their heart is not so strong.
Their down ward spi ral of  “walk -
ing away” has begun.

Since I’ve been saved there
have been a lot of folks work ing
with me – for awhile; then they dis -
ap pear.  They walk off, never to be
seen serv ing God again or in at ten -
dance at a good church.  Here is a
brief look at why many walk away
and stop serv ing or obey ing the
Lord.

One of the pri mary rea sons
why a per son loses in ter est in the
things of God and leaves a godly
life style is that they are not chil -
dren of God.  To be a child of God
you have to be born into God’s
fam ily with the spir i tual birth –
“born again” or saved. Just stand -
ing in a ga rage does not make you a 
car, as just at tend ing a Chris tian
church does not make you a Chris -
tian.  You have to be born into the
fam ily of God by the spir i tual
birth.

“Je sus an swered and said
unto him, Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto
thee, Ex cept a man be born again,
he can not see the king dom of
God.” John 3:3

Those that are not saved may
try to un der stand and par tic i pate in

the things of God.  They may even
start read ing their Bi ble or start at -
tend ing church.  An un spir i tual
per son can not un der stand spir i tual
things. They can hear with their
ears; ap ply the teach ings to their
brain, but they can not un der stand
in their spir i tual heart, because it is
not spir i tu ally re gen er ated. Soon
they hear some thing with which
they can not abide.  It ir ri tates or
rubs them the wrong way.  Be cause 
they are not saved, they don’t re -
ally understand it, and they leave.

“But the nat u ral man (the un -
saved per son) receiveth not the
things of the Spirit of God: for they
are fool ish ness unto him: nei ther
can he know them, be cause they
are spir i tu ally dis cerned.” 1 Co -
rin thi ans 2:14

Some saved folks leave the
place of fol low ing Je sus, be cause
they made the wrong de ci sions.
Preach ing or Bi ble read ing may
have tugged at their heart to obey
God.  By not obey ing the Spirit’s
call ing, they dis obeyed God. 
Maybe they think ev ery one else
has to change, but not them; or
maybe they were too proud to
change.  Per haps, they think that
God could not pos si bly be an gry at
their sin. For what ever rea son, they 
did not obey God's com mand ment.  
Con tin ual dis obe di ence to the
Spirit may stop His speak ing to
one's heart.  Why talk to the per -
son, if he does n’t obey. Soon their
hearts are hard ened, and they are
far from the will and di rec tion of
God.  It won’t take much to get
them to walk off.

“Be cause that, when they
knew God, they glo ri fied him not as 
God, nei ther were thank ful; but be -
came vain in their imag i na tions,
and their fool ish heart was dark -
ened.” Romans 1:21

Other well-mean ing Chris -
tians walk off be cause they never
learned God’s way.  They never
read their Bi ble; never at tended a
strong Bi ble-be liev ing church, or
never had good strong Chris tians as 
ex am ples.  If one is not grounded
with a strong Bib li cal foun da tion, it 
does not take much to blow him off
course.  When some thing is heard
that is against their way of liv ing,
they bound off, rather then change
di rec tion. Hav ing an if-it’s -
-in-the-Word-of-God-I’ll-believe-
and-obey-it at ti tude will keep
many from walking off.

One of the great est kid nap pers 
of Chris tians is the un saved world.
Its trap pings can lure them away
from fol low ing af ter God.  That is
why God commands Chris tians to
be sep a rated from un godly things.
Guard what the eye sees. Re strict
what the ears hear.  Limit what
worldly in flu ences they are ex -
posed to.  If not, they may be drawn 
closer to the world.  Soon they will
find them selves far ther from God
and “walking away”.

“Where fore come out from
among them, and be ye sep a rate,
saith the Lord, and touch not the
un clean thing; and I will re ceive
you,”  2 Co rin thi ans 6:17

Liv ing God’s way is the
only way to have a suc cess ful
life. How ever, in this world,
there are many temp ta tions to
live an un godly life.  To keep on 
the course, one must fol low the
map.  Read ing and feed ing on
the Word of God, lis ten ing to
bib li cal preach ing, and as so ci -
at ing with godly peo ple are
some ways to fight the temp ta -
tions of walk ing away. It is pos -
si ble to be one of the faith ful,
and stay the course.

A Chris tian is
the key hole

through which
other folk see

God.
                      -Gib son

When a man who pro fesses to be con verted says that he
goes into the world and into sin for plea sure, it is as if

an an gel went to hell for en joy ment.                          -Spurgeon

As cer tain ing The Will
of God

Gleaned from A George Mul ler
Ar ti cle.

ß Sur ren der your own will. 
Nine-tenths of the prob lem
is with a per son's stub born -
ness and self-will.

ß Do not de pend on feel ings.

ß Seek the Spirit's will
through God's Word. If the
Holy Ghost guides us at all,
He will do it ac cord ing to
the Scrip tures and never
con trary to them.

ß Note prov i den tial cir cum -
stances.  These of ten in di -
cate God's will in
con nec tion with His Word
and Spirit.

ß Pray.  Ask God in prayer to
re veal His will.

ß Wait.  Through prayer to
God, the study of the Word,
and re flec tion, come to a de -
lib er ate judg ment ac cord ing 
to the best of your abil ity
and knowl edge and wait.


